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HURRAH!
4 Days more

For Christmas Shopping
We are doing the largest holiday business in our history,

and are fully prepared to handle the crowds that will throng
our store this week.

CUT GLASS

Including- Bowls. Water Bottler
nnd Jug, Vases, v .np'.cs, Sooon-Holder- s,

Olive and Ice Cream Dishes,
Vinegar Bottles, Sup;ar and Cream
Sets, Punch Bowls, etc.. etc.

STERLING BICYCLE

$25.00

The Lest nluc ever offered
the moitcv.

for

COLT'S AUTOMATIC
PISTOL

Will co in the vest pocket. The
latest in firearms.

Tincst Line of
CUTLERY

Ever Displayed
SCISSORS

In Sets cr Single Pairs.

IXL.. STILETTO AND
K. K. POCKET KNIVES

IXL CARVERS

Nickel-Plate- d Ware in
CHAFING DISHES

v COFFEE PERCOLATORS
FLAGONS, SPOONS, FORKS, ETC.

K. K. TOOL CABINETS

Bex oak case, containing 30
hichest-grad- guarantee! tools.

$24.C0

K. K. TOOL CABINETS

Crntnininp; 21 highest grade,
trtiarantccd toolv

$18.00

HANDY HOUSEHOLD KITS

Containinp; tools and evervthinc;
linndy about the home; 08 items.

$0.50

JARDINIERES.
UMBRELLA STANDS.

FERN DISHES,

JARDINIERES AND PEDESTALS

In all the new color effects, in
Brown, Dark Green and Ivory.

Buy a useful Christmas present

that will last a lifetime.

WILCOX & GIBBS

AUTOMATIC SEWING MACHINE

CHINA

Our stock is six times larger than
former seasons. Every item has
been selected with ereat care to
avoid duplicates, and includes
COALPORT, MINTON, LIMOGES,

HAVILAND. AUSTRIAN AND GER- -

MAN CHINA.

ELECTRIC READING LAMPS

No two alike; complete with the
latest designs in colored glass
thades; very handscme.

--TtrjL..

SHEUWIN WILLIAMS STENCIL

OUTFITS

Tor stenciling Cushions, Window

Curtains, etc.

SET "B" $1.00

SET "A" $1.50

CHILDREN'S GARDEN SETS

25c Set

(Three Pieces)

LADIES' GARDEN SETS

$1.25 Set

(Three Pieces) j

READING STANDARD

MOTORCYCLES

The machine that stands the wear.

SAND0W GRIP DUMB-BELL- S

For men, women and children

the best exercise yet.

SAFETY RAZORS

Gillette, Enders, Auto Strap,

Gem, Jr.

GUNS, FISHING TACKLE,
' BASEBALLS, FOOTBALLS

and

SPORTING GOODS

of all descriptions.

L 0. HALL & SON, Ltd.
i i

The Busiest Store on "Honolulu's Busiest Street"

IMward Corrlgnn, elcrnn turf- - u,ly nro not worth moio than half mixed up In n war on tho Purine
man and fotmer "Master of Haw- - f their faio value. umst which .Kept him fnitii tho San
thorne," Is a bankrupt sas an K- - Tho (liiiuiclul Mulsh of tho pugnn- - Fianelseo tracks, and for many years
th.ingo. Harassed by hostile Icglsla- - clous turfman was presaged last be was not allowed on tho eastern
tho acts which Imva made prnitl- - May. when he transferred to Tornicr Hacks through n quarrel with tho
tally wiluclcKs his Immense t.icctrnck Alderman Thomas C.iril of Chicago Jockey club, there. Ills feud with
biddings, ontlumti'il as worth neaily , undivided thrc.e-n,uart- Interest John Condon In Chicago, which was

l,no0,00 only a few fears 'ago, the Hawthorne racetrack of that Uamcd lor tho closing of racing
Conlgan linn glten up Ms wars ,ty. u Wns said tit the time It was there In tlin 'SiOs, Is historic, nnd
against his turf enemies and has fll- - given In payment for a note, iudors- - "")' when 7io turned oor tho man-i- d

it petition In bankruptcy In tho cd by Carl I. which Corrlgnn was un- - HBcinont of his Hawthorne track to
United Stales court hero. uhln to meet, nud that the veternn Mellaril Mtzgorald, who became a

Corrlg.in's total liabilities nro horiemnn received only S2.000 In I'uwer In tho Western Jockey club,
placed at $171,100, while his ussets, cash for his equity, and that even WUH "1C, l,cllco ' Chicago,
which Include nothing but small this amount was muio In the naluio
notes and open aei mints, amount to of a girt from his old friend. I niank books of all .orts. ledgors
only tt,t!li3. Ho has no reul eslnto Corrlgan's caicer In tho turf world etc., manufactured by the Hulletlnleft and the notes and accounts iios- - lwas wlis tempestuous. Ho wns tf lUhlm Pomn
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JACK McAULIFFE ,

SPEAKS OF JEFF

"Golly! 1 hope Jeff can get ho ho capable llvo up to
m guarantees. That suffice forshape to Johnson.

rrl .1... ....... f lnM, MnAllllffe. of "9- -

.."" "....-..- " r,."..' feels a ti m
retired lightweight champion,

the coming battle between tho
great heavyweights. And Jack said
more remarks an Kxchango.

1'coplo don't dream of tho
Jeff hntc to undergo to vropnro
himself this fight with Johnson.

battle Itself l child's piny. It's
the training that proves whether
man has the heart or not. llut
should fight every man Is will
ing to him before taking on
...I.- - t ......... l.n I.1....I. fnl. I

actual fight,
Kctchcl-.lohnHo- n pictures,

Johtibon ocry- -
thing.

ncntila clvlnc credit

a

I no..! mm mi .....v.. .v. . .

"J "I, Uk HIV tlirV. ,V,. HtVlow In un but I did sco
tho and let
mo tell jott that has

than nro him for
.. ... ..,, n... - ...Ml-- - I

get ringnltnr n;"......, " " 'f r" --- -

NO IIIICI1111I8 111 IIKIIl .MIIIHOUll Wliii- -

ouf meeting tho men he
going ring with

us fail
gio. it Would urcnk ins ncari
to Johnson. It Is terrible to lose

jou arc an undefeated cham-
pion. It hi okc John Sullivan's
heart. It tunkc Jack
heart, and it Charlie Mitchell's
heart,

"They all tried to come hack nflcr
n lay-o- ff and failed. Thoy lost

they discover when
they got the ring that they
hadn't tho Jmlgmrnt of dlstanco
and pace. It I stcrrlblo to Into iell8t
the ring nml realize that you're gone

that Judgment of dlstanco nnd paco
are no longer any part your art.
It this reason I retired
its undefeated champion
of tho world.

"Jeff will himself tit sea when
ho gets ring with Johnson,

be will dilvlng over oh to
head from misses, Jeff tan't back
the distance or unless he en-

gages In actual conflict.
"Iloxlng with a gym partner t

grams

rrsflwi
block niul white, Unit Jeffrie nml
myself will Imvc no Intercut lp
man who gets 11) Is inntcli nave that

Into nml Ills
willwhip "0,u
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will
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FAKE"

"The story that tho coming fight
with Johnson was fixed In lidvanco
I? not only false, hut so,
and Intend to hunt down tho fellow
who started It and give him good

said Jim Jeffries the
Fort 1'ltt Hotel, reading In tho Sun-
day papers Unit there was suspicion
that Hie big fcllowH lnul agreed to

QIIJO
Examlncr,

"That is right," continued the
big follow. "I have never faked the
public, nor am 1 starting now, I
am slncrro when I say that I want
to knock Johnson's head off when....... two in Wet,m,i u,,ih ,0r,wh ,..,-..,- ..
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pull diiwn tho big end of tho
purse. If ho Is tho better niantho
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JEFFRIES

maliciously

-.- thumping,"

not

Tho Intimation Is as absurd as
It Is malicious." continued Jeffries.
"Thero Is no reason why either John-
son or myself should stoop to this
sort of work. No matter who wins,
or gots beaten In the coining fight,
he will wunt to llvo after that, per-
haps may want to make sonio mo-
ney, but If It were pi men that thero
had been any sort of frame-u- p that
would certainly kll-u- s both so far as
tho public Is concerned. It shouiii

"No, Johnson knows that I huto
thegunmd he wnlks on, nnd that I

consider him an incident In tho
championship class, and that I pur-
pose to give him the worst beating
over ghen uny man In tho ring."

Itefcrrlng to the published Inter-
view with Tex Illcnrd that If the
fight be held In Nevada then: will
likely bo reserved Bents for G.OUU

women, Jeffries said:
"I don't think I would fancy that.

nor do l think thoy mean to do this.
bring It back. He has got to go inioTlmt is going to bo n fight, nnd I

a real fight Let him tako Knufinuu .uon't think I would want my wire,
or O'ltrlcn for slxi rounds." mother or sister thero." They won't

And bfiiscnuc. Her--
ger

at,

still iiiu Sam i.u either nor do 1 think those han
simply swampod with tele-- I tiling the light will make any special

that aie pinning In on blm 'provision for women. It ccrtulnly
fiom till points of the globe. Here's will not he a matinee performance.
the very latest. Sam only smiled fl,ct the ladles who think they want
when ho toad the who. but thero to see the fight look at tho pictures
was a suspicion that Sam didn't take afterward. What's tho uso of talking
ninth stock In the offer named In Nevada or Utah, anyway?. 'California
the telegram. It inn: is the place jou will sco tho fight

"llc'lllnghiim, ,Vah. Offer .nun- - held.",
dred twenty-liv- e thousand fight Jcf- - H 8

n pulled oft Ilclllngham. Tho United States, possessing vn-- I.

S. Williams." rlcil nutomobllo laws and icguln- -
Merger never met Mr. Williams, lions, was unable to tako an active'

and Isn't Kiire whether ho could mako part In tho International parliament
good tho 12.",, 000 or not. ' I held in I'nrls rccontly for tho pur--

llergcr Is n little Incensed over poao of unifying regulations gnvorn-th- o

report going tho rounds that ho Ing auto tralllc throughout tho
Is tu Ho Jeff up In such a manner i world. The Inability created con-th- at

It will bo next to Impossible forjhldernbln comment,
any promoter to get tho big fight Tho net outcome of tho meeting Is
except Jatk Olcason, tho Inference that nlno nations France, (lortnnny,
being that llerger nnd Gleason are to Italy, Ilclglum, lliilgnrla, Roumnnln,
he In "cahoots" when It conies to Moutcnegin, Sorvla and tho Pilncl-stagin- g

tho great fight. Sam was pallly of Monaco havo signed an
teal mad about It. iigreemcnt which will materially

"Why should I go ahead and Ho simplify International automobile
nijsclf un with Gleason nnd try to touilng In ortlor that a car of nny
manuge Jeffries' end, too?" Sam ex- - ono of theso nations miiy bo allow- -
riaimcii. i tion t wunt to play two ed to enter freo nnd without form
big ends at the ono time, and I ullty In any of tho nlno countries,
couldn't If I would. All that Is necessary Is that It shau

"Tho big thing about this fight 1 contain mi international road ccrll- -
tho money end. That will keep mo into fiom Us homo authorities,
busy, and 1 won't want to bo holplng Tho certificate, which Is good for
Jack (ileason or niijbody else to run ono jear from tho dato of Isjiio, Is
mo snow, you can put inni down in issued for both car and: .

Anno uncement
beg to advise the public that with the remodelling of ourWE establishment we are in position to give .special attention to
the family trade.

TEL. ThJE HOUSE OF QUALITY
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& MARSH, Ltd

- A new line of

SWEATERS
for

'" LADIES, MISSES and

CHILDREN

Ladies' Long Sweater Coats, $950
Ladies' Coat Sweaters, from $2.25

Misses and Children's-Sweaters- ,

from - - $1.50

If You Don't Know

That our soJu are the best to be had in thu city, it

ii because yon have never tried them. A trial case will

convince you that in the manufacture of soda water we

are in a clan bv ounelvsi.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
JOHN SCHL1EFF, Manager. Telephone 71.

HOLIDAY GOODS

AT POPULAR PRICES

Fancy Neckwear. Fancy Handkerchief!.

TOILET SETS
For La'dics and Gentlemen.

Shaving Sets. Collar and Jewelry Boxes.

Fancy Ribbons. Fancy Silk Shawls.

Fancv Suspenders

And everything-- in the way of wearing apparel.

YEE CHAN & CO.,
Cor. Kinrr and Bethel Sts., Honolulu.

tho fulfillment of certain require- - hrnkes, and simplicity of control,
incuts. Tho machine must bo up to Tho driver must not ho less than
a certain stnndindi which Is prac- - 'eighteen' ) ears of age, and must gl'o
tlially that of tho Bcrvlco ties Mines pioof of his ability lo hnndlo a iui
In France, the points of which nro in a safe manner lo tho satisfaction

driver safety fiom two Independent sots of tho examining authorities.

SPECIAL NOTICE
. All orders, when requested, will be delivered in sealed pack-

ages by the Territorial Mcsscnijer Service without extra charge.

. MAH, AND TELEPHONE ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.

Viv.

TEL. 4
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